
int VINIUN HtLUHU.

fOHN T. RAPER.
.Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE I. W. OoruM of Main and
Logan St8.,0opo8ite Court House.

a A YEAR. IX ADVANCE.

BENJ. F. ARMSTRONG
ATTORNEY ATL W.

McABTIIUR, OHIO.
rriCE lo Havta" Building, oppoalt

la ViiiIod Uuunlv liatiooal bank, up staira,
SljullaTi ly

HUM Kit C. JONES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MAIN STREfcT.

McARTHUR, OHIO.

Omcr. Ons door at of Dan Will ft Bros.
Aoia.
jaaylOjl

EDWIN N. BAltNHILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
'

; -a- nd-

NOTARY PUBLIC,
omee McArtnur. unio,

Will attend promptly to nil uutiness entrusted
lo hi earn. uovtl

""u. s. claypooleT
ATTORNEY AT LWt
t

(PROSKCUTIKO ATTORNEY,)

McARTHUR, O.
V'll practice n Vinton aoladjolninK'Ouo

tisa. BuMi.seniriitdte hiacar pioinpl
If attemlrd to. Office in Court Houaa.

janVuiNTUI;

O. T. CUNNING,

LAWYER
M'ARTH jR, O.

KVICB AT D , ITOKK, MAIN STREET,

liaug 187'i

AME rT(5 Ar7 H OU8
OPPOSITE R. R. UEPOT.

HAM DEN, OHIO.
R. FOX, PROPRIETOR.

Livery Stables Attached.

at B A I B KKADY FOR ALL TRAIN'S.
' The Hnaae haa jnat bw reflirmahed

throughout. Kootn) clean and cnmfortahle,
thatahle supplied with the lt the market
affords, and no pains spared to accomodate
guealt. niart IBM ly

Main Street, Opposite Court House

Mc Arthur, Ohio,
JAMES WOBKMAN, Proprietor

HAVE taken poeon of the ahove hotel,I renovated ami partly refurnialied it. and
will be glad to dene the i.ld diatomer of the
houae.aod eapeoinlly my old friendaof the
Hocking Vulley hn limy he viailing thia
poiarf ThatHlile wnl i, luriiiah.d wiih the
letth market atlnrda, and care taken 10

lake gue-t- a pomlnrtnlila. Good r.n at.
tarhed to the hones; Charge reasonable.

Umar MT3

WILLIAM POLAND,
WHOLESALE GltOCEIt.
Liquor and Commission Mercliants

a

NO. 20 WATER 8TRKIST,

CHILUCOTHE. OHIO
Ale in Barrels, Half Harrel and Bottles,
sortaiv

Pari 1 Smart. Haimu-- I W. KiUt-rt- , Jr.
fKataliliahid WW

hWIRT & K IIjVERT,
BUCOESSOKHTO IMV1H SM AKT

Wholesale Grocers
4.HD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Prompt Attention given to f lie
TraiinlVr of IMG I WON and
other Property from and to
Itailroauaml canal.

Water Street.letween Paint and Walnut

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

JOHN M. GCEHNEH,

DEALER IN

Italian and Vermont Marble
AND

SCOTCD GMmElIflCllESK

ALL KINDS OF

GRAVE-YAR- D WORK
Neatly and promptly executed.

Mulberry St.,beVn Secotd iWatei
Chillicothc, Ohio.

: I innannlaml ll m I. ....
I execute all the finer riemjin, use the beat
malarial, ana can not ne nnneisorri.

ishin any work in my line are Invited to
examine work, .lock and price", before mak

1 peraonally aunei intend the careful netting
Dp of atom e and monument bought at mj

Br buying at thia shop you will save from T8
to SO percent, paid to agtnta. 24apr73

S. T. BOCCESS,
RESIDENT DEIIST,

Jackson, C. H., Ohio.
Can It times be found at hia office.

TBI fcl'T H FX'l KAOTElT.
Abaolutely without pnln, and with perfect

aalety, by the uae of

LAXT.GHING GAS.
1Jm7 istx

t- - ATV mJI xsi J
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JUST RECE1VE1)
A doe lot of

PLAIN A FATJCY STATIONERY,

INITIAL PAPERS,
Br,A.3STIC BOOKS.&O.

FINE CllROMOS

LOW PRICES.
FANCY CANDIES

JUST RECEIVED.

Also a full line of pure
Jresh Drugs, Meat'

cines,' Chemicals,
. Glass, futtj!

Paint,
Oils,

and Dye
Stvffs, Verfvm-e- m,

Moans, loilet Ar
ticles, Notions, Jewelry, etc.

A large Lot ol Notions at
very low Prtcea.

W0LF.PEARCE&CO,
North Side Main St, two Doori

West of Market,

McARTHUR. OHIO.
lDjul 1173

J. ROUZER,
Manufacturer of

BUGrGIES, OAREIAGES
AND

EXPRESS WAGOSB
Of luteal, moat faahionnhle and elegj.nl stylea,

Second St., Near Mulberry,

CHILLICOTHE, 0.
make it a point to (lo all my work of the

beet material, unci aland eeoond to none in
qnaliiy of finish or durability. I employ no
inieriur workmen, there are no appioiilice
i.oy aiuiui my ettaulianmeni. aim I can not
lull to ideate any neraon who wants the beat
turnout made in the count ry. I refer with
pride lo mv rutiniera throughout Houtnern
Ohio a lo the character of uroik comiug
mm my fuctorr, and uuarautee all uiy cua- -

tomera perleut initial wtion.

All kinds of Turnouts finished and
ready for sale, or made to Older.

Call and examine my Stock;

Itr palling, Kcpalutln;, Etc.
Will receive prompt attention.

1 have conatnnily a stock of

SECOND HAND
Carriages, Baggies and Expresses.

ltft with me for enle, repaired and nlrnoat aa
good aa new, tome of them

VERY CHEAP INDEED.
lll.ul 1873

FAlL. and winter
CLOTHIIsra- -

FRA!VK IIELLMAX,
At hia ne place of buaineasi

COST'S BLOCK. OPPOSITE UUION
HOUSE.

CHILLICOTHE, O.
HAS THE

Chokest Stock
o r

Fall and Winter Clothing

br.uxht to thia market, embracing1VER latest and moat laahioUHble etylea,
cim in accordance with the Intent laluona.
When you want a nohhy uit duu't fail to call
on Frank, lie uh-- CU 1 and

Makes Gakmests to Okdki

and has a full line of

Cents' Underwear
tl ATS AND CAPS, &C.

It ctnthlne marked down to the L(lff
KST FIVUKESi Give me a dill and I will
warrant autialactiun

air FRANK HELLMAN.

McARTHUR
CARRIAGEFACTORY,
North-ea- st corner of Main and Jackson atreete

McARTHUR, OHIO

GEO. W. UKUNTON, froprletoi

Wanufaotures

Carriages, nuuuies. Expresses, etc

4U0, waoowa ino ali iiKiia or Wa4ox woaa

done to order on short notice.

Painting and Trimming
ol Ml kinds executed in the neatest and moat
artintiu atvle.

KUPA1K1NQ ol all kinds in my line will be
promptly and neatl. done,

syu Work dome at thia esiabliahmcnt is war.
anu-- to be snbatantial, put up aolid and in

Ihe moat workn aulike manner, not
o oe excelled in any respect b' ny other es
tablfshmentin theeotntry.

JOHN BIECEL,
Formerly ol ilamden.

ANNOUNCES to his friends in Vinton and
that he has bought the

Hotel Formerly Kept by Cbas. Smith
Three doors west cf Madison, on

FRONT ST.
PORTSMOUTH, 0.
Hehaa refitted it throughout, and la prepared
to entertain the Uayehng publto at reasonable
rates. Jan.
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IMPORTER
ANll DKA1.ER IN

Foreign and American

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

Watch Materials,
Watch Makers'

ToolSjEtc.
Old Watch Cases bnd old Gold and Mirer

buuahi.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
2tprlh7:i

S F. CRAMER,
HAMDEN.O.

Manufacturer and dealer in

HnrneNg, Saddles,
llrldlea, llallers,

Wlilpx, purs. Trace
Chains, Homes, and all
Other Articles of Saddlery.

Hy trienda and the puotic. generally are invit-
ed to call and examine my stock nnd pn
cea. I make good lione-- t work, uaa ihe
hett stock, and sell at the very lowest pricea.

R K P ATI RING
and mnnufuctiinnn done to order, and all

Work vVarrante as Represented,

C. J. BULINGHURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
and dealer in all kinds of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FKA MBS,
PICTURE-rOKl)- ,

Slid

PICTURE-NAILS- ,

COPYING
parefulh dnne, and the smallest oictures
enlarged to any size, and

Finished ill Oil.
Water colors,

or

INDIA INK,
Or any other style that may be desired, at the

LOWEST RATES.
lnrgp nnd finely flnlahed Photograph

can be made from eld and faded, or
scratched plctares.

Pictures of all kinds framed to

Ordef,

and all work warranted to give satisfaction,
lhiay im

The Best and Cheapest

WRITINC INSTRUMENT
Id ONE OF

JOHN HOLLAND'S

COLDPENS
Circulars Seni Free.
GOLD PENS REPAIRED,

HANCFACTORt No. 119 WEST 4th tk

CINCINJSAJ5may 1879 1

Can the farmer Stand Tax?
We are not thinking, nbw,

ot the Internal revenue tax
wicb so many tnanage to evade

nor ol our 4'State, county,
town and road" taxes, which
we can not avoid. These are
comparatively moderate, and
still Ihe world moves on.

There is however, another
tax, though it is not called by
that name, front which te of
us can hope to escape, and
which is entitled to the gra-

vest consideration., It is cut
ling into our substance liktt a

two edged sword 'sn one side
is id!enei& m tiwrgtber extrav-
agance. Worst -- of all, the
sword is wielded hj our own
flash and blood, by , those who
love us, and whom we lovr
by our own daughters.

The reader will please no-

tice that we mike no assertions
in tho heading of this article;
we only ask a question. We
are not, ourselves, prepared to

give a definite answer; but
we think there is at least
grave cause lor anxiety in the
habits and tastes of farmers'
daughters. On our drive to
town this afternoon, we met
three young women, daugh-

ters of ordinary farmers men
who have the uiual struggle
lo make both ends meet, and
who practice the usual econo-

mies in their households and
on their farms, these dame1s
were so dressed that, at a Ii tie
distance, they looked like the
daughters of the rich city peo-

ple who board in our neighbor-

hood in the summer. As they
came near, it was plain to see
that they had economized in
material as they had squander-
ed in form and color, "and this
marked a wide difference be-- i

ween their brigWter-i.xa- piers.
Yes, save as they might, there
was not one of them who had
not on her person counting
everything fi'om bottom gaiters,
to what Mr. Punch calls "Chig
non f ense," and hat feathers
the value of a first-clas- s mow-

ing machine, with renper at-

tachment. If this were the
end, it would not be so bad;
but it is only the bad begin
ning. It is not the capital in-

vested in finery that tells on

our fortunes, but the awful in
terest in the shape of renewals.
A first-clas- s two dollars ''black
hair" we might stand and be
done with it, but the fashion
changes, and black hair wears
nut, and the next style is worse
yet, and costs three dollars,
and eo it coes from the crown
ot the head to the soles of the
feel; there ia the same eternal
Kritid mat wears away cloth-

ing and finery alike. The more
it costs, the more we must
6pend iti repairs; and your
modern country Miss, with her
attire, is apt to bet a well dredg-

ed mortgage upon their father's
tartu, and to become a sort ol

ornamental mill-ston- e about
the neck ot the man who

Land
Adviser.

The Seward Medal.
George F. Robinson hds re-

ceived the medal awarded te
him by Congress in 1871 for
saving the life of Secretary
Seward vtiieti attacked by the
assassin Payne, on the night ot

the 14th of April. 1865. The
medal was made at the United
States Mint in Philadelphia, at
a cost el $1,400. On the ob
verse side of (be medal Mr.

Seward is represented as lying
in bis bed, with the cfjrtain

drawn. Standing at the side of
the bed is Payne, with art up-

lifted dagger in one hand,-- and
with the other clutching the
throat ot Robinson. On ttie re-ver-

side is a bust ot Robinson;
above hia head a wreath ol flow-

er, and on each side the follow-
ing inscription: "For his heroic
conduct on the 14th-- thy ol
April, 1865, in saving the lire of
Hon. Wm. U.Seward, then Sec-

retary of Slate ol the United
Siatet."

Small Beginning.
There was once a New Eng-

land lad, named Erastus B.
Bigelow, who began life very
poor. But the boy had a tal
ent for work, and was ingeni
ous and industrious. A good
old farmer used to pat the lit- -

tie fellow on the head, and ask
bim, jokingly, to come over
to his place and learn to be a
armer.

The lad believed that busi-

ness was business, and turned
the offer over and over in his
mind. At length he decided
to take up with it, and getting
consent at home, he walked
away to the farm-hous- e in per
feet confidence in the farmer's
word. Mr. T , though a
good deal surprised, set the
boy at work, expecting he
would give out before night
and trot ofi home. But. the
child performed faithfully his
tasks, and was delighted with
all around bim, especially a
pet lamb named Dolly, which
he took a great fancy to. Dol-

ly would follow him about his
work, 'and the boy had always
a caress for her. Finally, when
Saturday night' came, the boy
ventured to 'suggest that he
should make some arrange
ments about hia wages. The
larmer with a merry twinkle
in bis eye, asked the child his
terms. The boy had his mind
made up. lie offered to worn
for him six months it he would
give him Dolly at the eud of
that time. The moderate de-

mand was accepted, and the
boy worked faithfully lor his
beloved pet. tiut. finally a
trouble arose in his mind. Oe
would be like the man who
won an elephant in thelottory.
What could lie do with iif
How could he feed it after he
took it away from the farm?
It gave the child many anxious
hours, and the workmen on the
place rather enjoyed increas-
ing his perplexity. Finally
the farmer sug'geste'd that he
should give Up1 Dolly and take
a rtout pair of boots and
sheep's-gra- y cloth for a suit in
place ol her. The little fellow
wisely accepted the proposal,
though not without many a tug
at his heart string's. After bis
sjx months were up, he had
proved so useful that he was
hired over for the season at a
dollar a week Mnd bord. The
farmer gave hid, besides, a
bright silver dollar when be
left him, and these first earn-
ings were the foundation stone
of a great fortune he was after
wards able to itruass. It was
fairly laid by honest, faithful
industry, ana this is a capital
any boy friay hae to begin

Presbyterian

County Paper.
We have expressed views

very similar to the following,
from the Cincinnati Trade Lists,
and they are all true:

"A gentleman writes that bis
county paper is so poor (bat
he had stopped it; therefore
sends os three dollars for the
Trade List. We repeat that
we don't want Subscribers on
those terms. A man'j county
paper is worth more to him
than any other paper iri the
world,or, if it is not, it is his own
fault It the county paper is

properly encouraged, it iriay

be relied upon; lor information
Of more value to the people in
whose interest it is issued
than can be found in all the
city paper of the United
States. No man can afford to
stop the paper that publishes
the official advertisements of
hist cbiinty the public iales,
markets, court news' and oth-

er local intelligence. II the
paper is poor, the people are
mor at fault nan the publish-er- a,

for not giving it liberal
patronage. However poof the
paper may be, it is alwavr
worth more than ft costs' to'
those iateresi edinits locality.'

Work and Success.
the world over the men

who work win. It has always
heon so, and always will be.
They who despise labor despise
themselves. The drones in the
hive of humanity ate stung to
death by the consciousness of
their bwh iolly. Still, in the
lace of self-enforce-d moralsi
ol indisputable facts,there have
been and are men and women
claiming rdisfiuclion because
they d nothing imagining
idleness to be an honor. Be-

cause they are zeros they fan-

cy they make a figure in the
world, forgetful that zeros add
naught to the sum ol progress
and prosperity. Fortunately
and .fitly in this era of uncom-o- n

sense, rarer lh&n genius al
ways, the conceited do-not- h

ings are disappearing fust; by
a normal law, too, since Nature
does not keep what she jdoes
tiot need. The days of Show
and Sham, of Title and Theory,
are rapidly passing. Civiliza-
tion has come to mean reason,
truth; practicability. This gen-

eration says to every man; "I
care not what you are; but
what you can do? If idle or in-

efficient'; stand aside for your
betters who can and will work.
I judge Cach Hnd all by their
labor and its fruits!"

A Professor went out for a

sail. When the boat was some
distance from the land he said
to the boatman: "Do you
know anything about history?''
No," replied the boatman.

"Then," replied tne professor
"half your life is lost." Alter
a little while he askec, "Do
you understand mathematics?1
"No." replied the sailor. "Well
then, three-quarter- s of your
life is lost." Just as he spoke
a pufl of wind upset the boat
and capsized the professor and
boatman in the water. The
latter cried, "Do you under-

stand swimming?" "No," gasp-

ed the pro'essor. "Then," re
plied the boatman, "all your
life is lost;"

One of "Mark Twain's" latest
jokes is that which he perpe
trated at a dinner to which he
was receiltly invited. He bad
been notified that his health
would be drunk during the
evening, and ic was. But
Mark was armed and equipped,
lie drew frbtii his pocket a
large roll of manuscript, and
proceeded tb read to his as

tomsbed auditors that he was
entirely taken by surprise,
wai wholly unprepared to re-

ply, and 6o on, as ii cutomarv
with alter-dinn- er speakers.
Such a very Twainish joke
could not, of course, pas
without appreciation, and as
soon as the momentary per-

plexity had subsided, roars ol
laughter testified to the sue
cess of the hit. If only all
speakers were as honest as

Mark Twain!

We commend ihe practice of
Mn Uopkini), ot Raciue, Ohio,
to sheep-raiser- s, as a proper
one in dealing with sheep-kil- l

ing dogs. About two weeKs
since Mr. U. had a valuable
buck killed by dogs, and hav-- I

rig no belter use for the car-

cass, saturated it well with
strychnine aud left it in the
field lor future developments.
The result was that in search
ing about the Geld the next
day, be found the dead bodies
oi eleven dogs and two foxes.

Pomeroy Telgraph:

Earl UukdoKald, an English
Admiral, who was employed by
Brazil in various naval affairs,
in which he was successful,
made a claim against ihe Bra
zilian government for $200,000,
which has just been awarded
to him by the American and
Italian arbitrators at Lisbon.
The arl died in 1866, eti the
cash poes to his 66, the pres
ent Etrl, and they say be is
particularly glad to get it.

ADVEUT1.SIHO TEltMS:
Kacliadditloca.. asertloa ... 60
Cards, per yen io 0(1
Local not lix, per line, lfiYearly adtrwrtUemcnts $100 00column, and at proportionate rate pel
lcijaapaee. Payable In advance.

OP Tho Record belli the offlrtaj
paiHT of the town, and havtiifr the
largest circulation of any paper in trianility, offers superloi ioJocemetti
to advertisers.

I 1870, Tweed , made a
Democratic speech, in .which
he said: "At the next presir
denlial election we will elect
our candidate br a vast ma:
jority, and when he has takeri
his teat wo will introduce hon-

esty nnd economy in all tbe
branches of the government.".
This reminds us how the Demi
ocrats around here raged and
tore their hair when attacking
the corruptions of the Repub-
lican :p ir,y. and then again-ho-w

77 out of 81 Democrats iii
Congres? voted for a salary,

Ironton

Register.

In the year 1810 the Prus;
sian Consul, Kuehnel. died at
Zurich, leaving a fortune of
120000 thalers. lie left no
will, and as no heirs wero
forthcoming bis assets wero
supposed to have been taken
possession ot by 6ome of the;
authorities. A lady, boweverj
lately arrived from Constant!-- '
nople, and, representing her-

self as the niece of thd deceas-
ed, demanded the restitution of
the property, but up to the'
present time ho one seems td
kuow what became of it.

Some years ago. when Dr;
Lanman had stopped publish
ing his Dictionary of Congresej
he found that lie had accumu-

lated about 10,000 pages of au
tobiographical letters. After
arranging them in a series of
volumes, he sold them to Jay
Cooke, and when the business1
affairs of that gentleman be-

came involved he received art

oiler from a library in Englaud
ol $5,000 for the whole collec-
tion. The offer was accepted;
and the letters will Boon be
sent tu their destination.

TiiEJackson Standard saysi
Dr. Win. E. Williams informs
us that be has been in J e fieri
son township recently, and
that there is considerable ex-

citement there in consequence
of the discovery of gold on tha
lands of Jefferson Furnace Co;
Parlies who claim to hav 6

made the discovery have es
hibited genuine specimens cf
gold bearing quartz, and re-tus- e

to tell where they found
it, unless they are paid for it.

TuK Pf ria Figaro tells of a
iiofse that was saved iron,
death by brandy, nnd then be-

came so very lohd ot the liquor
that he would escape from hi4
stable and go right to a saloon
for more. When, one day, ha
was refused his regular drink,
he smashed his way through
the window and into thesalootl;
Evidently a "spirited" animal;

That wuudetiul specimen of
a class oi public men hot?
nearly extinct, Sam. Houston
of Texas, when living as" d

Senator in Washington, tib

Willard's, 6lept on buffalo-robe- s

spread on the floor, and
kept inscribed in large type
over his mantle-piec- e thef

words, 'My time for retiring U
nine o'clock."

It is worth noting thalt tirtf

three finest contralto singers of
the day are American woman.
Miss Phillips, Miss Cary, and;
Mi68 Sterling are without rival
on any stage, and they may"

very likely lead to the adop
lion of American stage-name- s'

by contralto singers of foreign
birth.

The creditors of Lemuel Steefy
have effected an arrangement,' by"

whit-- Mri. Steely accepts' one-hundre-

acres ot landf with' tba
Steely residence and other' im-

provements thereon, and $500,
and relinquishes dower iv the
Circleville

Herald.

Exfbriescb will teach any man ttal
it ia advantageous to patronise that
who advertise in newspapers,


